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Synergy of IL-1 and Stem Cell Factor in Radioprotection of
Mice Is Associated with IL-i Up-Regulation of mRNA and
Protein Expression for c-kit on Bone Marrow Cells'

Ruth Netair2 *loout 1. Opiimenheim,'* li-ming Wan&*t C fOWd M. Snapper,"
Miark A. moomian,"' and Claire m. Duboil

*[nmeril w' (1 pEviriwental Hernatolop. Armed Foces Radiasoogy Research Institute, Bethesda, MD 20689.
.1 jtvisrv. ft 'kii ular immunotegulaion. National Cancer Institute. Frederick. MD 21702: Oepartlnwen of Pathologii.
Initiosrm wsltri. L~ niren.t' tor Health Sciences, Bethesda. fD 20889. and 'Uiversitv ot Sherbrooke. Sherbrookie.

Quc'tw-% ( anadA

Administration or IL1-1 and stem cell tactor (SCFtI to mice 18 h before lethal 'Co whole-body irradiation resulted
in siilergiti radiopiotection. as evidenced by ,ncrt ised numbers of mice surviving 1,200 to 1,300 cGy dloses of
radiation anti the rimoven of increased numbers of c-kit* bone marrow cells at 1 and 4 days after the lethal dose
of 95( G. Anti-SCF Ab inhibited IL-I -induced radioproitection. indicating that endogenolus production of SCF is
net e~saf % ior tadioprotection bv IL- I Conversely, radioiprotection induced by SCF was reduced by anti-IL-1 R Ab,
mfldl( at nj~ thiltloenous IL -I(ontributes to SCF radioprotection. SCF, unlike IL-1. does not induce hemopoietic
(SF and ILt-h ot gentk exprwession of a scavenging mitochondrial enzymew manganese superoxide dismulase in the
ho~ne mnarro%%. supggesting that SCF and IL-i radioprotect by distinct pathways. The mRNA expression for c-kit (by
Northern bint .tndiV%%Il and "iS binding on bone marrow cells was elevated within 2 and 4 h of IL-i admin-
istration respectivels Four das,, after LD 100/30 radiation the recovery of c-kit' bone marrow cells was increased
sixftold in IL- I -treated mice- almost 20-fold in SCF-treated mice, and 40-fold in mice treated with the combination
ot the two (tokines Thus. endlogenolus production of both IL-i and SCF is required for resistance to lethal
irradiation and the svnergistic radioiprotective elect of the two cytokines may, in part, depend on IL-i and SCF-
induced increases in numbers of c-kit' hemopoietic stem and progenitors cells that survive lethal irradiation
The Journjl or Immunology. 11994, 153: 1536. d\Dcath from LD I(N113(J of ionizing radiation can be poinfammatory cytokines before irradiation, with subse-

preven ted by a supply of undamaged bone mar- quent recovery of the hemopoictic system (2-5). We have
row% cells and has therefore been attributed to a demonstrated that, in the case of immunomodulatory LPS,

lethal hcmopuietic syndrome (1). The death of animals the radioprotective effect is mediated by endogenousiy
reCeiving LD II)V0.'1 doses of radiation can also be pre- produced proinfiammatory cytokines. IL-i and TNF. be-
ventcd by administration of immunomociulatory agents or cause Abs to these cytokines block LPS-induced radiopro-

tection (6). Radioiprotection with IL-I and TNF in turn
Recivd ir ubic.urin anar 15 194 ~cpld tr ublcaioistV b. could also be blocked by anti-IL-6 Ab as well as by anti-

1444 rthr'irninav2.i~4Acpe rpuicto a b TNF and anti-IL-IR Abs (6, 7), providing evidence that

The tsti ori Vuhi Alirn of this artric were dletraved in pan by the payment or obligatory interaction of these three endogenously pro-
Pae i hatr, this .invii- must thetetore be hereby marked advrtisement in duced cytokines is required for protection by IL-1 or TNF
at kordartci ssth Il A. LS( Section 17314 solely to indicate this iact from lethal hemopoictic syndrome.

.Ti,, ,stsrk %A, .,urntiri hv the Armed Forces. Radiobiolops, Reseatch inst
tu'. eiernt 4-Nut teat Agent % under work unit 00 24 Views presentedin this Recently, a receptor for hemopoictic cytokine (c-kit)

imiret ar- , ,'o re N authnr ni, endorsernent bv Ohe Ucence Nuclear and its ligand (SCF) 3 have bceen identified and cloned (8,
Age'nt' %U hA erm. gr'.is or ssjd be intefred Research *a% conducted a(- Nmrussuis htwt

I ini otrit irte, enun blted in rise Gusi tot the car, andf tse oi 9). Nueossuisdetermlined thtSCF synergizes wt
L £.at,. Anrrsjii ,rtrrd h%, tihe institute of Lahuratorv Animial Revourc e.

%teon w hnrh ( 'sitI__________

t-.m'ri.'e-nc#-r,( and "%mirni reque'.t% ini of Ruth Neqi OExjanmersr Abbteviaiions used in this paper- SCF. kit ligand: OMC, bone marrow cells;
i~w.nWMAP' 54enaio*. Atrmnl 1tK itadiobso~i, R~Arh sitt.~ G-CSF, grnlct CSF, GM-4C51' granuiocyte-macropihage CSF; mnSOD,

KOw's A Ms Za. ii '10 4 ;#At maripanese superoxiede dismutase. PE. phiscoerythrin

4 t-.L t 1"4AI. i, 1,%, .A "n~ Ass..,#tttsto j~n u iff t %~ 022-1 767/94/502.00
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hemopoictic cvlokines (IL-I. IL-3. GM-CSF. G-CSF. and Irradiation
IL-b) to stimulate the growth of hemopoictic progenitor Mice were randomized, placed an ventilated Pilxiglass cotntainers, andt
cells in vitro and stimulates hemopoiesis in vivo (10-14), balaleralit irradiated using the APR RI "Co ittle Nadsk irradiator. Below-e
The SCIF receptor (c-ku: )is ecprcssed on hemopoictie stem irradiating the mace, the midline tissue i MLT) doser sta'ki measured ha%
cells and progenitor cells in the hwce marrow (estimated as Placing allI 5-cc tissue equivalen, an the ionization chamber icalibraton

,xtor traceable ito the National Institute of Standard,, and tcchnalofg Iat
g0115ri and 5"i of the total boric marto~w population. re- a'c center oft 2.5-cm diameter, cylindrical acrylic miouse phantomn The
spectncl%). but riot oin mature neutrophils or nucleated ar-sue-io-air ratio I TARt. dow ratio was% ii Ya. arid the field -Aak uniform
erviblroid cells (14-1t). Thus. c-kit provides a marker [or Itwithin -' L wasure lime was adiusteds41 ihat each inmaf receikedhc weccfhed dow at a fixted MLT doser rate ofto i ox(a min Lo'amciri,mosnitoring changes in progenitor populations. Mice mea'uremenis wer made in accoardance with The Amenrican Asciaion
treaied witth Al' to c:-All displined a loss of hemopoilctic it Ptissws in Medicine pftlont for the mietermanatin ofi i -srbed dose
progenitor cells I13) fraom hiph-ceeg% psat.-n and electron beams The. number ol sun:%ang

mice was recorded dajilt, for 'Ai dais
c irecentls demonstrated that Ab to SUE blocks iL- I

and ILPN-tnedutcd r.*dtoproteetion and also reduces; the re- F-kS Aialvsts$I
"s~tance tat untreated mitce tit radialitan lethaltt 117) This

rt-sult 14511 acre aabtwuncd N% flushing femur' ant,' IIPSI rnLdiji ..'ajtamnarvulsuggested that cridognius SCF ma% bX. the penul- f-CS Alter washing. %cell' were counted anal re'a'pndtjd in tDuliwssa s
fimate mediattor requtred faor riadioperotcctton. To lest this. PBS with Z". l-( S at the ci'nenrjtkln talt 2 Ill MI ( 11, v.rl Ijlnied
h~~pthesis. ste luriter in111 cStigated the interaiction of IL- I liar :4 man with ll jag ml "f either Pt--caarttugateld anti-trin %4'Ai Al
sAiath SUP- in riloirustectiasn In this repor we present re- lilt ~erIan mugid frut l-, PhU cel'wee pcthvn-al ,Ia~ ,and
suits that shtlns that It -I contributes to SUEF radioprotec- cels, wer 14akutated h's subtracltig ihe pirsrija t lcI I%:I[, t ijimjti

titan, that It.- I and SCl- sinergize an radtt'proiectitn. and caoital Ala trir percentage iat cell' stalied It h -4ar lits In %%Fxt Imerit,
that this. sinerg% mai tic based an pant oin I1-1-tiduccd in wihich Nine mArow cells (tn Irradiated Muuitt alu %tiuaA kash

group consisted oft a pool iroan eight temur' it I Jl. a1 I- I i and 14i
ii aeas -% in numbers oft hone marrost cells (BMU) ex- lemur, at 4 das It)-6t 1tter irradaaiiaaln Naureal. aa'niraaditd miLe

pressing c-A. wihich s.ugges.ts that IL-I generates more were examined indisa duall% wit-h matsl% sell .:tlint Nt temurs

progenittor cells s& tih the capuctt it' respond more cifec- fiawtrneteurciuwiet I aamir.~j pimi IIt a11 imn Plara Ihma l

tisels ito SUE-. plitacatitan RIK s. plAtees and dearas wAcre esliaudtid trom ike analisi%
On the bailta light catier crtoeria tu'entsk-ave ihoausand cl', were
counted ftar each histogram

Materials and Methods
Aftce SC F bindng to BAIC

Misuse rSCF was iasinated h%. Ihe chlararnint. I mcetas. 'shish sicklecd1116D21-1I lemale mice. h io) lIs kstald, were purchased trtam The Jackson 1:41.5(1 jwparatunsh watib 'p act all appirinaacl 'if a ia geProteanLatoraluirT I Bar Harbor. MEt Mace were handled As described prent. BMCtS x- lfr were daskituli induril-caie Etpnrii itufwsaaantainaneoash (nt. Adrenaleciatied mice were purchased tram Charles "(1la binding medium I RPM61I "I. 25 mil Ilt-Pt S. l. ISA. 1iqil,Rtver Lafboratories. The experiments were performed within 2 wkt after soiu atadei and 115 ng; '-"-C -J(urresuina Ta' appratkimaitsll'
uadrenaletom> -cpmn. Parallel duplicate luhecs canirtaneti tlre .lii1aald e ocssaa unlabeled

SCF The cell' were incubated l Wit islerniehi. undlca rtiaaan. inid
Abs ceniriumecd through a loI', 'ucro,4-PLBS cu'hitan The lipa' alh the n

with cell peet were r..mosed. and the radaoactis its lisi as mea'iatd its.
Rat mnocslonal IgG 1. anti-IL- IR Abi f35F5). and anti-IL-ft (2tiF3) were gamma11n counter I(;amma 44k). Beckman Insirumenrt, I tilleraun. A-t
generous gifts from Dr. Richard Chizzonile (Hotfmanrl-La Roche. Nut- Nonspecitic binding determined in the presence at aint k a hd~(l %sa,
le%. NJ) and Dr. John Abrams (DNAX. Palo Alto. CAl. respeetivel% A subtracted from total binding to otain pu-cult taindmng
rat mAb tar j3-ealactosidase: (iLl 113) was used as% a control. T'he piulv- For steads -state bindin f. cells were incubated in duplmcaim%%o " kalt.
cloanal anti-murane SCF Ab was generouly provided by* Dr. Douglas tent cuaneentratitons of ': -inurine SUF Matchinti repliaes ai~ cnn
Willtams llmrnunex. Seattle. WA). Chromatographncallv pirle a g amed a lIEl-fold ecess ait unlabeled ligand. Fh5- radaiimcli us% .assraate
(Sigma Chemical Cat.. St. Louis. MO) was used as an addtaonal conlrol. with cell pelletsi wasmeasured% asin sidard bindn i%%% soas t'esimate:
R-phivcoerilthrin IR-PEI-contugaled rat anti-moust c-kit mAb *3 Cl the binding sites per cell and the X., 'alues. a rndinear regressitin cal-
llgGib). and PE-conjugated rat IgG2b (control) were purchased from culation was used I 181 In all cases. complete setillu data generated in the
PharMingen (San Diego. CA). assas-' were used in the analysis%. Scatchard plaits were reftirmatted pre-

sentations aul ntmnlinear regrsson.

Treatment RNA extraction and Northern blot analYsis
Human rIL-l lrHu IL-la 117-271 Ro 24-5(00 lot IL 1 2/88. activity BMC collected from six femursigroup were pelleted and total cellular
3 X 1tt' Uman was kindly prosided by Dr. Peter Lermedico (H-offmnann- RNA was isolated fri acid guanidine lhiucvanate-pheaiol-chloroform tx-
La Rocket. traction according to Chomczvnski and Saechi (191. RNA was separated

Rat PEG-SCF was prepared and coupled with polyethvlene glycol and by electrophoresis on I% agaros and transferred aonio a Hvboind-N (Am-
was kindl% provided by Dr. tan MeNiece. (Amgen. thousand Oaks. Call. ersham. Oakville, Canada) membrane for Northern blot analysts. Mem-
PEG was used as, a control for its nonspecific elfect as a ntdioprotecitr branes were prehydrated for 4 h in a mixture containing 1201 mM Trrs. 8
G-CSF was provided by Amgen. and IL-b (SDZ 280-969. Batch PPIG mM EDTA. 0. 1% NaPP. 01.2% SOS. and l1111) swgml heparin. Hlybridiza-
QINJ; SA 5.2 '< 11" U'mgl was a generous gift from Dr. E. Licht (San- tion was conducted overnight at 6S*C in peehyiodization buffet contain-
doz. Vienna. Austria)I. The Abs and recombinant cytokines were diluted ing 6251 ggiml heparin rnd 10% deutran sulfate. The murine c-tat probe
in pvrutgen-tree saline on the day of injection. Abs or control 1g were was a 3710-bp EcoRl-tlind3l insert of the c-kit cDNA clone pGEM3
giv-en apt ito 20th before ip. injection of 5pairnoust Of SCF. Mice were Ic-;i0) and the human superoxide dismutase probe was a (1.1-Kb Pt
also treated with I ~g, mouse of IL-I1. 3 gmoluse of 5CR. or the com- insen of the SOD[ eDNA clone. pSP 64- cSOD. The c-Air probe was
binatisan thereof, before or after irradiation. further fragenteed with Drail-Acel and the fragments were labeled using
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Table I. Effect of anti./L-IR Ab onSCF-induced radioproecior' Percent Survival
0 20 40 60 80 100

Treatment Dead/Tested % Survival

Salinie 30/30 0
Saline + SCF 11/30 63a
Rat Ig + SCF 12/33 64
Anti-IL-IR + SCF 24/32 25* Rabb.t:I

161321' 1 mice received 100 Mg/mouse anti-IL-i' ahi or rat tgG 6 hs before aSF10
administration, of I pg/moause of SCF. Twenty-toaur hours later, mice were ir. 4) SF11
radiated with 1050 c~v "Co source. The 30-day survival of mice receivi ng E
anti-i-i RAb and 5CF w'assignificantty lowert1 indicates p < 0.001)than that 1i czSCF 1: 10 +
01 c-nrol saline arnd rat Ilt-pretreated SCF-radiopirotected mice. DaLIR+cL.

ctSCF 1:20

.s multiarimc- DNA l-abelingt %%siemn tAmersham). with la_- 2P~dCrP (sp. ______________

act -:1,141i ( ,mki. Amcrshaimi. The membranes were then washed once
.it tiiint cmpraiurc fiir 211 min in 2X SSC. 01.1%/ SDS at 68'C for 60 FIGURE 1. Abs to IL-i R and IL-6 iurther reduce survival of
mini. and ihcn rin'vd at rtatm temperature with 0.IX SSC. The meat- at-C btetd raitdmcGop fBD
hr.inc, wcr% c'.piacd tii Kiodak XAR-5 film (Eastman Kodak. Rochester. at-C btetd raitdmc.Gop fBDF

%)i i h inicnsitsinpr scrcen% at -140'C. Signal intensity was. quantified mice (16 to 26 per group in two to three separate experi-
bi dcn'mii'iiiiiri usiig a Phannacia I.KB Ultrascan XL (Pharmacia. Can- ments) received rat IgG, 1:10 dilution of rabbit preimmune
.ii~ A,~ i oitrol faiir NSAinicerit. itt were rehyvitiized with a I-Ihs serum, 1:10 and 1:20 dilution of rabbit anti-SCF Ab. or the

P0,1 I LI)%\ prirtic (Amcricin 'issua Culture Collection. Rockville. MD) combtnation of anti-SCF Ab with 100 lAcglousecitanti-IL-1R?
i~Ithrhius~cdit5 ~cc iseradehdL phvphtndehdrgenae Ab and 600 1Agmouse of anti-IL-b Ab (as indicated). The

mice were exposed a day later to a sublethal 750 cGY dose
CSF_ IL -ti arnd ith rinogenl assays WoCo irradiation (LD5O/30 = 866 cGy). The survival of mice

that received the combination of Abs was significantly lower
iticuliine t( %t And It -is wcrc ditamoined in the sera of mice tiled 2 toi (p < 0.01) than that of mice treated with anti-SCF alone.

Ih itica. tcimcnt vi.ith IL I -airi SCI. a% previoutth descrnbed (2tJ). Fi-
hinsn,-c va,, sirminid. in the eatrated plasma ot such mice hied 18 It
.ittcf tacaimntn r,% itl, ratit ofcasrmit titirinogen in fibrin in the to SCF. mice were given the Abs in combination. The
picscncc tit ecdcss thtrimbin. usanc: a Stgma Chemical L'onmpan Dil- rslsi iue1idct htadto fat-Lj n

rias~ Ksanti-IL--n Abs further reduced survival significantly. at

M~lt~tI .3/ants ~nonlethal 750 cciv irradiation of anti-SCF Abi-treated mice
suggesting that IL-I. IL-6. and SCF are mutually interde-

himiii-Ii vkaluiwn,1i s the rc-ultsia.. conducted using I- analt-is. pro. pendent in protecting mice from lethal irradiation,
t'ii tratl% %i'. anti anail. %i- ti s arianct: hallonwed h% a Boniersorn corrected

Effect ot combination.% oi IL- I and SCF in protection
Results :rom lethal irradiation
En'vc: or anti-IL -1I R Ahi on SCF radioprotection The observed codependence of SCF- and ! - I -induced ra-

To examine whether endogenousl% produced IL- I contrib- iartconldutoemneh futofhiro-
ute.. to SCIF-induced radioprotectiion. mice were treated bined administration on surviv'al of icradiated mice. We
with I M (1 mouse ofatiI-I b rat IGat, an eqi- chose the dosecs of 3 ~lgmouse of aCF and I Mg/mouse of

ailent dose ort saline, and ha h later with a single dose of 3 I-.bcue5A fSI n ~ fI- ofre

gg mouse PEG-SCF. Whereas at a dose of 1.054) cG%-o identical protection. Results in Figure 2 document that a
radatin.63,ofsulnc rereaedand64%ofIgGp- single injection of both cytokines 18 h before irradiation

rurtttltnd in' oferisi salinetecio prteae and to~ o3M lGpr
treated mice were protected from death by SCF. only 251" eutdiIynritcrdorocto l1(Mto1()ei

- doses oif radiation. Whereas the control saline-Ircated mice
oft mice receiving anti-IL-IR Ah and SCF survived irra- haanL5/1 iWcv(9% ofdeelmts82
diatton (Table 1). Thus, although anti-IL-IR Ab did not haanL5/l 8(cv(5% ofdeeliis82
entireI% aholish the survtvalI-enhancing effect of SCF. it t 8) Lltcae DI/t fIM ~ ~9 o13)and SCIF-itrecd mice LD50/30l of 110 l(tGy (1048 toreversed the protective effect by 40117. indicating that IL- I I I Y4). anti the combination of the two cvtokines resulted

contibues o raiopotetionof CF-reatd mce.in an LD50!30 of 1273 (1248 to 1317) c~y. Administra-
* lion of both cytokines 48 or 4 h before or I hf after irra-EliecI ot an/i-IL - I and anti-11L-6 Abs on survival ot diation (Table II1) had either a greatly reduced effect ( at 4 h

J"1iSCF b~reted icebefore) or no effect (at 48 h btfore or I h after). As was the
Our previous work showed reduced incidence of survival casec with IL-I1. SCF given alone 48 h before or I Il after
atter LD 50l'30 (875 ci's) irradiation of mice treated with irradiation did not afford significant protection.
anti-SCF. anti-IL- I R. or anti-IL-h Abs (6. 7). To evaluate The radioprotective effect of SCF was not associated
the contribution of endogenous IL I and IL-6 in addition with the induction of early or late acute serum proteins
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46*

800 900 1000 1100 1200 1300 1400
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FIGURE 2. Effect of treatment with IL-i, SCF. or their corn- ~ .150
bination on survival of 86D2F1 lethally irradiated mice. mice110
received ip. 1 lg IL-i, 3 gg SCF. their combinations, or sa- [I
line: and 18 h later received "'Co radiation in doses indi-
cated. Survival was recnrded daily for 30 days and plotted s

uiing probit analysis. The numbers indicate the number of 04 h ~l SC

mie per given treatment. Treatnents

FIGUE 3. IL-1, but not SCFP, induces MnSOL) gene expres-
Tablel It un-,vil percentage or mice receiving IL-I and SCF sion. Groups of mice 14 mice/group) received i p. I Iig IL-i1. 3
treatmrent beqore and ase, irtdwrion pg SCF, or saline. BMC were obtainied 4 h after injection. tsee

Materials and Methods for details ot procedurebi.
48 h Before .1 h Before I hAter

lrvarrrit IM IN (A 10V01 C~ 1050 (CGO 1000 cGv TableIV. The eiect at treatment at mice it truia- on this
recovers-, or ckt- BMC ter 950 () Irjdiafioen.

Saline 01 0 0__________________
ILt1 0 25* 10 0 a*it. '
SCF (1 19, 1 0 Da-_______0_____________

SCF -IL-i 0 73' ( 0 (-kit' 4.it'

' OU2IF I mice (10 to I fb mile rer Aroupt wer adiisee i.. I go celil/emur terii% trrn '0101i-siur

IL - . 1 I MOut SCF. or their comnbinatiorn. beforeeor alter irradiation. Survival of treaitment iX t10' 11i*'II

mice w~as recrded dailv tor 30 dav%
4 Signhiiantih lower ip <0 011 than -srvival obtained fwith 8-h prtreat. Saline 2.6- 1 S 2 0(f 0 1 if I :It I

SCF 2.0--02 2.5 ; , I ;
IL-.1 -'SCF 2.3±t1 3 94:=0 8* 1_,0 : 2 1:.

Table 111. Comparison t/I- I and SCF for induction of CSF It-6.
and lihrinugen' ' Mice received i p I o&4mojw of It -I I Jj&i-rrxru%- W, ~ .11i..i' oil in

___________________________________________________ combination, or salone and 18 hi later. 450i ti. "Co itituiitie 1 14,1 -- to,
obtdined frorr unirradiated mite 0Oi and it I day and 4 (MOO% .iff-ii1iiif

Fibrinoge~n CSF IL-b Each roupol mice contested ot a poil of eight iomurs [ it It - I -land it
treatmeisnt I mWdc I - U/mli ipi~ml) lmrywni iD * 4i The reyult are the mean tSD tot iwo T.i~~l.ii hi'

nuifi-as of c-kit' cells were sitfiticantiv hight'i thin in i~till'ji.-rim i
Saline .103.b t 4 <20 <50 mice
11.1 384 0 t 16' 2513 = 388* 1600 "~p.. 0.061 -'. 005 'jp. Otl
SCF lea 0 = 1 <20 <20

'Mit ec rived ip I j&~,muuwe at L-I 5#q/'ms@eSCF.oa. aline control'
and were bled .7 to h I later to determinte CSF a" 11-6 or i8 ho later. tor BMC as c-ki is expressed on stem cells attd all immature

libing. tmrcmpnaretiontrl progenitoms but not on mature neutrophils. nucleated crvth-
1) 01 cmpaed t c rstol.rocytes. or macrophages (13. 14). To determine whether

treatment with cytokines before radiation results in an im-

such as IL-6, CSF. or fibrinogen. all of which are induced proved survival of progenitor and stem cells, FACS analysis
with 1L- I (Table 1ll). Similarly. SCF treatment. in contrast was used to compare the numbers of c-it* BMC from cy-
with IL-I, did not up-regulate the mRNA for MnSOD tokine and saline control-treated lethally irradiated mice. As
(Fig. 3). showns in T"bl W. BMC obtalined from IL- I-, SCF- or

I.-1 + SCF-treated mice I day after lethall (U) 100/3) ir-

Determitiation of changes in c-Ait expression by' 8MC radiation (950 cGy) had increased numbers of surviving
c-hit' cells compared with control saline-treated mice. At 4

Both IL- I and SCIF were reported to indace BMC cycling days after iraitowith progressive Ifss of total nucleated
and increases in progenitor compartment (2 22) Such BMC thee differences became more striking, w~ith IL-1-
changes should be reflected in increased numbers of c-kit' treated mice showinig a sixfold inclrease, SCF-treated mic,
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Table v. Effect of treatment of mice with IL-1, SCF alone, or the (data not shown). SCIF treatment resulted in similar in.
two in combination on specific binding of ia'I-SCF on BMC4 creases as I-I in '25I-SCF binding on BMC. and the comn-

Treatment 4 h 10 h 24 hf 48 h bined treatmncnt of IL-1 and SCF resulted in an approxi-

- nmately additive effect (Table V).
IL-1 47% 65% 26.5 0.5% 62 =2%/ Scatchard analysis performed with normal cells and
SCIF ND ND 32.5 ±4.5% 63 t 18%1 el rmmc rae or1 n 8hwt L1soe
IL-i + SCF ND ND 67 t It%/* 105 ;t 30%1 ices ofmiceatreated forp10tandl48hnwthe num- e soe
,Mice received cylokines as specified in Table IV. 8MC were treated as ineasof2ad5%.rpctvlnthnubrf

specified in Materials and methods. The results are expressed as percentage of receptors/cell with no change in affinity (Fig. 4). Previous
specific binding above that ot specific binding of control BMC. Each experi- reports determined two affinities (10-~ Kd. and 10-" Kd)
mental group consisted of four mice. The results for 24 and 48 h are thoeua -i ecpos(4 5.Hoeei u td
mean = SD of two separate experiments. frhmnci eetr 2,2) oeei u td

.Statistical comparisons at 24 and 48 h tor each of the sum of specific only one affinity (10 " Kd) receptor can be detected on
hiriding lilt IL- I and SCF with that tor the comsbination treatment do not reject mrn M.Atog h eut r xrse snm
q, if t i tht* hyottIhesi. that the treatment effects are additive. mrn M .Atog h eut r xrse snm

bers of receptors per cell. we actually determined an in-

ilISw vi ith. eect of adrenilectomnv on specific binding of '-"I- crease in total numbers of receptors on populations of
sc ill HAlf of ii.) - s saline-treated mice" BMC. Because less than 5% of BMC express c-kit recep-

tors, and the number of receptors de..rcases with BMC
.,aline' IL-t tI fO g I ow Increase lineage differentiation, we could not distinguish whether

AD\ 1 10W 2867 178 such an increase reflects greater numbers of cells with high
AD)\ 11 8i-') 1472 70 or low recep, expression or the combination of the two.
Shani AD~j\ tttit2 14S5 33

Adfiti.ini,/,iI A[A I ainit ADN Ili or shamn-adrenalectomized mice Effect of IL -I treatment on c-kit gene expression
t..-t iluii rt.ivei iP psains, or ILAI intection%. and SMC swere

.1 ii .... 1 .4 11 law, I., tii liind-iC ass-i To determine that the up-regulation of SCIF binding on the
heSt1. i %t4iditinitmj lt~tsiiiaei ltrasnhehd IL-i-treated BMC was associated with increased c-kit

gene expression. a Northern blot analysis was performed
to compare mRNA for c-kit in saline with that of IL-I-

awl approitmatteb1 2011od increase and IL-I.- and SCF-tricated treated BMC. Results (Fig. 5) demonstrate that IL-I in-
mice, a 411-told Increase int c-kit * MC per femur, relative to duced dose-dependent increases in c-kiu mRNA. which
saltne cotinrol. i8ccause the nadir in the BMC number occurs couh; be detected within 2 h of IL- I treatment and, which
at 3 da *%, after irradiation, thes. results sugge.at that a sub- peaked at h h. In conltrast, treatmeni with IL-6 did not
stltntiatli greater number of c-kit * BMC survive lethal doses up-regulate c-kit gene expression (Fig. 6).
(it radiation in mice preheated with IL-I. SCF. or their
combination%. Discussion

Repealed attempts to establish that. in normal unirradi- Our previous studies using Abs ito SIFF and IL-IR sur-
ated mice. treatment with IL-I1. SCF. and their combina- gested that endogen'ous production oif both cvtokines is
tion results in increased numbers of c-kit' BMC within rqie opoetmc rae ihLSo LIfo

24 . Wrt tstsucessul.Thi ma bea rsul ofan n- ethal radiation (17). This study further establishes that
creae i ons asmal chor of MC.i~e. sleced op- ratioprotection with SCF requires the participation of L-I

ulation% of earl% progenitor cells. (Table 1) and that IL- I and SCF protect synergistically at
12111) to 13W8 c~iV doses oif radiation (Fig. 2). This syner-fEnect ot IL - on SCF bi ndinip b% HAIC gistic protection is evidenced by an increase in the pr-

* Therefore, we have examined the changes in c-ku * BMC centage of' mice surviving doses sit radiation over 45rW
b% evaluating SCIF binding ito such cells. A binding assay greater than LD 1(8/30.
oit radiola~sicld ligand provides a sensitive means of as- There is considerable evidence that administration of
se-ig changes in the numbers and affinity of receptors. IL-I induces an itncrease in numbers oif nrogenitor cells.
Administration of I lsg/mousc of IL-I. a dose used in a We and others previously observed that IL-I increased
cotmbined IL I/SCF radioprotective treatment. increased cycling of hemopoictic progenitor cells and progressively
binding oit radiolabeled SCIF (Table V), In contrast with increased proliferative expansion of mycloid progenitor
out previous observation that IL-I-induced up-regulation cells in the marrow from ti to 48 h 121, 20, 27). In a more
of I L- I R on BM(' was mediated by corticosleroid and G- recent study. Hestdal el al. (284) demonstrated that IL-I
CSF (23). G-CSF in doses ranging from (1.3 to 5 JAg/mouse treatment of mice results. within 24 ht in a fivefold up-
did nti) up-regulate SCF binding (resulis not shown), and regulation of HiPP-CF(' and twofold to threefold up-reg-
adrenalectomized mice did not differ from normal mice in ulation of CFU-c when grown in the presence of GMv-CSF
up-regulation oif SCF binding in response ito lL-I (Table or IL-3. In this study. we found a 501% increase in tran-
VI). Furthermore. treatment with dexamethasone at 2 and scription of c-kit. a phenotypic marker of progenitor cells.
Ill Mg/mouse did not affect SCIF binding on normal BMC and a 50% increase in SCIF binding as early as 2 and 4 h.
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A bers of c-kit' BMC was not observed by FACS analysis.
2.0 R:1670 Taken together, our results suggest that the observed in-

K: aa" crease in binding sites may occur on progenitor cells ex-
1.e pressing more receptors.

The stimulating effects of IL-I on progenitor cells and
1.2 hemopoiesis may contribute to its radioprotective effects.
0.e o The hemopoietic effects may depend in part on the ability

of IL-I to induce hemopoictic IL-6 and CSFs (29, 30). In
0.4 addition. 11-1 induction of the scavenging mitochondrial
0 2 enzyme, MnSOD in BMC (Ref. 31. and confirmed in our
0 1 2 1 5 study), and its ability in vivo to induce BMC to enter a

relatively radioresistant S phase of cell cycle (21). should
contribute to radioprotection. Most recently. Zucali et al.
have shown that in vitro treatment with IL-I of male

B mouse BMC and irradiation results in greater survival than

20 A: 2100 treatment without IL-I. of short-term and long-term re-
KI: 2,M populating stem cells transferred to female mice (32).

I.6 These results clearly document, for the first time, the direct

12 0 radioprotective effects of IL-I on hemopoietic stem and
progenitor cells. In our study. I day after lethal irradiation

OS the total number of c-kit BMC in the femurs of IL-I-

04 treated and IL-I- and SCF-treated mice were threefold and

00 .. . fivefold greater. respectively, than that in control saline-

0 1 2 3 4 5 treated mice. This provides evidence that in vivo IL-I ac-
tually has the capacity to induce increases in numbers of
progenitor cells surviving lethal irradiation.

As with IL-I. SCF treatment of mice given in two in-
C jections before irradiation, increased the numbers of sur-

20 nviving mice concomitant with hemopoictic recovery evi-
Kd 3 7W dent within 6 to 10 days after irradiation (33). Our work

16- confirms and extends these findings by demonstrating that
even a single injection of SCF is highly radioprotective.

S aHowever, as shown in this report. SCF does not induce

0111 production of hemopoictic growth factors (CSF). IL-6.

04 acume phase response. or MnSOD. all believed to contrib-
ute to radioprotection by IL-I. Despite this. multiple do.es

00 0 2 of SCF in several previous reports (22. 34. 35) and a single
0 1 2 a 4 sinjection, as shown in this study, induce hemopotctic cx-

Bound (fmo~l miiow mes) pansion. Because in multiple reports SCF was shown to

FIGURE 4. Binding of '-sI-SCF to murine BMC Cells 5 x require costimulatory addition of CSFs to induce in vitro
10"i in 200 I1 of binding medium were incubated in dupli- proliferation of hemopoictic colonies, it is likely that these
cate with different concentrations of '2sl-SCF. Matching rep- growth factors are available in sufficient supply in vivo to
licates also contained 100-told of unlabeled SCF, Receptor allow hemopoictic expansion.
number SiR) and ,, values were analyzed as described in In contrast with IL-I and SCF. well-known hemopoietic
Materials and Methods. Scatchard plots trom one of two ex- cytokines. such as G-CSF and IL-6. promote in vitro ex-
periments with vinually similar results represent: Panel a) pansion of hemopoietic cells, yet their in vivo hemopoietic
BMC obtained from untreated mice: b) BMC from mice effects as shown here and elsewhere (36) are much more
treated with IL- 1 0 g/mouse) after 10 h; c) BMC trom mice limited than these of IL-I or SCF. Possibly this is because
treated with IL-i after 48 h. IL-6 and G-CSF do not cause an increase in the expression

of c-kit by BMC. In fact, hemopoictic growth factors IL-3
and GM-CSF are reported to actually down-regulate the

respectively, after IL-I treatment. These results are expression of mRNA for c-kit on mast cells and progenitor
strengthened by the equilibrium bind-ng studies with 1251. cell lines (37), which is consistent with the role of these
SCF. which show that, within 10 h after IL-I treatment, factors in promoting differentiation of progenitor cells.
BMC express 25% more c-kit receptors. Despite such in- These contrasting in vivo and in vitro hemopoictic effects
creases in c-kit expression, a significant increase in num- ;upport the fundamental importance of IL-I and SCF in
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AB

250

c-kit-4 - 200 . .........

FIGURES3. Efect of treatment with IL-i 28S
on c-kit gene expression. Panel a) mice jiso
were treated with 0. 1 and 1 .0 pg/mo~use of iesI
IL-i or saline and 4 h later BMC were har- .100
vested for Northern blot analysis. Panel b)
BMC from mice receiving 1.0 jp/miouse of s
IL- I were assessed at different times for c-kit GAPDH
niRNA expressionl. Each group represents a0
pool of HMC from tour mice. 0 0 2 4 6 24j~. Tise after IL-1i nlaction (hrs)

0 Saline IL-i. IL-i,
100no 1.0ug

Treatments

* comitogen on multilineage cells (10-14) and that Ab to
SCIF increases lethality of irradiation to mice (17) provide

U)
strong evidence that SCIF is required for the regeneration

c-i 25S4 of hemopoiesis. If such were the case. however, merely
28S supplying SCF after irradiation should suffice for this ef-

fect. Yet SCF administration at I h after irradiation (Table
11) did not result in significant radioprotection. Thus a lag

185 period similar to that required for IL- I is also required for
radioprotection with SCF. Such results would suggest that
the increase in numbers of progenitor cells in the BM be-
fore irradiation may account for the ollerved increase in

GAPDH -4 resistance to radiation conferred by these two cytokines.L..................iHowever, the findings that the radioprotective effect of
S250 IL-I. SCF, or their combination cannot be demonstrated
~200 ....... 48 h after their administration (Table 11), despite a pro-

gressive increase in numbers (if progenitor cells. suggest
C,8150

0 that either differentiation of these cells or, as previously
.100 suggested (21. 33). a particular phase in their cycle con-

50 tribute to radioprotection.

Saline ILAi IL-6
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